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Sir Hugh Allan, but by the evidence of patos laid on the table, before they
Mr. Langevin, the Hon. Ministee of Publie came forward to say that they would take
Works. And where such evidence was any part; and he thought if they did so
given, be asked was it fair to come to that they would core ta the concIusi3n that
House without a word being spoken something wrong had been perpetrated.
about iL. Ie could not understand how le might refer to the telegrams f rom the
his friend, who had been bi Prime Minister, asing for $20,000 for
colleague for so many years, electioneering purposes, and $10,000 more
could have paissed over in silence those from Mr. Abbott, when the Central Com.
matters when he was charged to make a mittee of Montreal had received $40,000.
speech in answer to the address from the With these facts before thei, he thought
throne. lie could understand how bis their new friends would core ta another
new colleague from Prince Edward Island conclusion with regard to giving the Gov..
did not refer to them. He could very ernrent their support. And while ho
well abstain sfrom doing what ho felt it was -peaking of this affair of the Pacifie
would not be r ight for himn to do, but his Scandal, he might say ot his colleague on
friend on the other side (flon. Mr. Macs his left (the lon. Mr. Macpherson) that
kenzie) had no similar reason to induce ho had received a full justification of ail
him ta maintain such a silence on these his acts in reference to the mater. It
topics. Wht did they hear ail over the bad been tried ta bind him up as partici-
country in reference ta the Paciflo Scan. pating in the scandalous aflair ; but iL had
da ? Notbing but one general condem. been clearly shown that he came out
nation. Tiera was an allowance for the without a stain or slur upon
feeling that was outuide, but they biw reputation as an upright
must try and diveEt the matter of the and honorable gentleman. IL was a grest
feeling that had been cheriphed for such satisfaction ta know that when the evi.
a length cf ime. Stili they must ge H at dence was taken, it cleared him a any
the truthand ueP that what was black was tain on his character. [fear, har.] lie
really black, and what was wrong and evil was attacked when ho was n the position
coud not o good. They saw in the th"o could ot defend himself, because
pross of England a condemnation af a secrelym wi a virtue ite him; but after
nost significant character, and that was reading the evidence, ho [the lion. Mr.
eufficient proof that the whole world con- Letellier de St. Just] wrote ta hlm saying
demned the acte of the (overnment. Out. that ho wa glad t see that ho had core
side this country an unbiased judgment out of the affair honorably. Now, as to
could ho prnnotnced, and the judgment the Pacifie Railway, they were told that
given was one of general cwndemnation. the charter for the construction of the raad
Nowl ho said that they had been surrendered. We rl, il would h
should have sohe explanation necessary ta know when that surrender
on these topics, and why those papers took place. T ere was some arrangement
should have been put upon thoe table made with Sir tbugi Allan as ta the ex-
previus t the debate n the address in pense, and they had a right ta knw al
answer ta the bpeech from the trone. about that. It was stated that there was

io beeved il taok hima five or six hours a sur o one million involved, which the
ta read the papers over, and now t go hReceiver General said was of suc a chars
into particulars would be too long an facter wheter n chques or gold as ta be
affair, and f ho did, there ws nothing a good value, while on the o fer hand iy
new that he could bring before the fouse; was alleged ta b in blank cheques. I
but there were soe new me bers whaom would be well fer the people ta know
they greeted when they came ta take whether these deposits were satsfactory
their seat, and who now ormed part of or otherwise. lie was persuacled that i
our larger nationality, no doubt with wauld be i great advantge to the

mutul benefit ta the Island wo Prince cuntry if the road could be built
Edward and the other Provinces, while ho in such a time as would
was seaking of the satisfaction which suit the means of the country. It was of
w fee at soeing thes gentlemen present, the greaest importance that hey should
ie migt oe peritted to assume that have communication with those Provinces
thoy were fot weli versed in the question that were co ding intW the Dominion, and
that ho had clled attention ta. At the the means o kpening up the country.
tiwe these elurg wern cast upon the Now, as t the question itsef, ho said the
country, they were happy in not being pin soaner it was don tho botter, knd the
faderation. It would, in hie opinion be. sontr waud this country improve in
wel for those gentlemen ta go and read, wealth. If il can be bult wiLh prudence
and read avr again, what was in thie des by the State, It wuld be because h e


